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INTRODUCTION
After a first episode of traumatic anterior dislo-
cation (TAD) of the shoulder, up to 93.5% of such 
cases may present lesions of the glenoid capsule or 
labrum(1). Early treatment may avoid further dama-
ge to the joint, such as bone erosion at the anterior 
rim of the glenoid or in the posterosuperior region 
of the humeral head (Hill-Sachs lesion), and it may 
also avoid excessive capsule distension. These factors 
generally make the necessary treatment more difficult, 
non-anatomical and technically more complex, and 
such cases may evolve with limitation of joint mo-
bility, especially regarding lateral rotation, and may 
even evolve with osteoarthrosis(1-3). 
Conservative treatment for TAD consists of closed 
reduction and immobilization for four weeks, followed 
by a rehabilitation program(4). The clinical evolution 
of these patients may follow one of three possible 
patterns: the shoulder may never dislocate again 
and the patient will evolve favorably; the shoulder
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ABSTRACT
Objective: To assess the clinical results obtained of patients 
who underwent arthroscopic surgical treatment following a 
first episode of traumatic anterior shoulder dislocation. Me-
thods: Between August 2000 and October 2008, 14 shoulders 
of 14 patients were treated by the Shoulder and Elbow Group 
of Santa Casa Hospital, São Paulo. Thirteen patients (93%) 
were male and one (7%) was female; their ages ranged from 
17 to 41 years, with a mean of 28 years. All of the patients 
evaluated were regularly practicing a sports activity (which 
required physical vigor of the upper limbs). The time that 
had elapsed between the trauma and the surgical treatment 
ranged from seven to 60 days, with a mean of 20 days. The 
surgical procedure was performed with arthroscopic viewing, 
with the patient positioned in lateral decubitus. Fixation of 
the labral-ligamentous complex was achieved using bioab-
sorbable anchors. The postoperative clinical assessment was 
made using Rowe and UCLA criteria. Joint mobility was 
measured according to the guidance from ASES (American 
Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons). The length of postoperative 
follow-up ranged from 24 to 120 months, with a mean of 45 
months. Results: All the patients achieved satisfactory results, 
(85% excellent and 15% good), as shown by UCLA, while 
100% of the results were excellent according Rowe. The “grip 
test” was negative for all the patients. Conclusion: Surgical 
treatment after a first episode of traumatic anterior shoulder 
dislocation seems to be a good therapeutic option for young 
active patients who practice sports activities.
Keywords – Shoulder Joint; Shoulder Dislocation; Arthros-
copy; Joint Instability
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may dislocate again, but the patient will learn to 
live with the dislocations; or lastly, the shoulder will 
dislocate again and patient will choose to undergo 
surgical treatment after a recurrent condition has 
become established(5).
In a systematic review, Brophy and Marx(6) demons-
trated recurrence rates that ranged from 38 to 80% 
among patients who had undergone conservative treat-
ment, and rates of between 3 and 20% among patients 
who had been treated surgically. Jakobsen et al(1) found 
a recurrence rate of 54% after two years of follow-up 
on patients who had been treated conservatively. Lar-
rain et al(7) showed that athletes who had undergone 
conservative treatment had a recurrence rate of 94%, 
while the rate for patients who had been treated surgi-
cally was 4%. Bottoni et al(4) found a recurrence rate 
of 75% among patients who had been treated conser-
vatively and that if arthroscopic suture of the Bankart 
lesion was performed after the first episode of TAD 
of the shoulder, the rate found was 11.1%. After this 
study, treatment for TAD of the shoulder under arthros-
copic viewing started to be used(1,4,8,9).
The present study had the aim of evaluating the 
clinical results obtained among a group of patients 
who underwent suturing of a Bankart lesion under 
arthroscopic viewing, after a first episode of TAD 
of the shoulder.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Between August 2000 and October 2008, 14 shoul-
ders of 14 patients with a diagnosis of TAD of the 
shoulder were surgically treated (Table 1). The pa-
tients underwent surgical treatment after their first 
episode of dislocation. The surgery was performed 
under arthroscopic viewing by the Shoulder and El-
bow Group of the Department of Orthopedics and 
Traumatology, School of Medical Sciences, Santa 
Casa de São Paulo.
The patients evaluated here fulfilled the following 
inclusion criteria: traumatic anterior dislocation of the 
shoulder; antecedents of only one episode of shoulder 
dislocation; absence of clinical evidence of multidi-
rectional instability; postoperative follow-up lasting 
for 24 months or more; and presence of detachment 
of the anteroinferior glenoid labrum, diagnosed by 
means of imaging examinations. All the patients un-
derwent simple radiography, along with magnetic 
resonance or magnetic arthro-resonance imaging, in 
order to view and diagnose the Bankart lesion and 
other possible associated lesions.
Among the 14 patients evaluated, 13 (93%) were 
male and one (7%) was female. Their ages ranged 
from 17 to 41 years, with a mean of 28 years. The 
dominant side was affected in eight patients (57%). 
All the patients evaluated were regularly practicing 
some form of sports activity (of types that demand 
physical vigor of the upper limbs), and two were pro-
fessional athletes. The time that elapsed between the 
trauma and the surgical treatment ranged from seven 
to 60 days, with a mean of 20 days. 
The repair on the shoulder lesions under ar-
throscopic viewing was done after implementing re-
gional anesthetic blockade and general anesthesia. 
The patient was positioned in lateral decubitus and 
the limb that was to be operated was placed under 
traction. After inspection of the joint cavity, the labral 
lesion and possible associated lesions were identified. 
Deinsertion of the labrum at the rim of the glenoid 
cavity was completed with the aim of facilitating its 
mobilization and repositioning. The anterior surface 
of the glenoid cavity was then surgically prepared 
for better integration of the labral tissue and inser-
tion area. Fixation of the labrum-ligament complex 
of the shoulder joint was then performed using two 
to six bioabsorbable anchors (mean of four anchors). 
In eleven patients, we used Bio-Suturetak-Arthrex® 
anchors; in two, Bio-FASTak-Arthrex® anchors; and 
in one, a Panalok-Mitek® anchor. 
Among the associated lesions, we found two frac-
tures of the anterior rim of the glenoid, nine bone 
lesions of the humeral head (Hill-Sachs lesions), 
one partial lesion of the rotator cuff and eight le-
sions of the superior labrum (SLAP). Among the 
SLAP lesions, two were type II, two were type III, 
three were type V and one was type VI, in which 
the posterior labrum was also affected(10). One of 
the patients (case 6) presented neuropraxia of the 
axillary nerve (Table 1).
In addition to the essential fixation of the Ban-
kart lesion, thermal capsuloplasty was performed 
in the anterior region of the joint in case 3; a pos-
terior labrum-ligament lesion was repaired using 
a Bio-Suturetak-Arthrex® anchor in case 4; a partial 
lesion of the joint surface of the rotator cuff was 
repaired using a Bio-Suturetak-Arthrex® anchor 
in case 10, without completing the lesion; and the 
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slap lesions were repaired in cases 4, 5, 6, 7, 11, 
12, 13 and 14.
After the operation, the operated limb was immo-
bilized in a sling for six weeks. In the rehabilitation 
program, pendular movements and lateral rotation 
to zero degrees were allowed starting immediately 
after the operation; passive and active movements 
(to gain range of motion) were started six weeks 
after the operation and muscle strengthening was 
started 12 weeks after the operation. Patients were 
released to do their habitual physical activities six 
months after the operation. The length of follow-
up ranged from 24 to 120 months, with a mean
of 45 months.
The postoperative clinical evaluation was done 
using the Rowe scale(11) and the scale of the University 
of California at Los Angeles (UCLA)(12). Joint mobility 
was measured in accordance with the guidance of the 
American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) apud 
Hawkins and Bokor(13).
RESULTS
From the UCLA functional assessment score(12), 
we found that 85% of the patients achieved excellent 
results and 15% good results. There were no fair or 
poor results. From the evaluation criteria proposed 
by Rowe et al(11), we found that 100% of the results 
were excellent.
The average shoulder joint mobility measure-
ments at the time of the last assessment were: ele-
vation of 158º (using the parameters of the lateral 
rim of the scapula and the longitudinal axis of the 
humerus), lateral rotation of 58º and medial rota-
tion as far as T7. The grip test was negative for all 
the patients.
Two cases were only considered to be good, accor-
ding to the UCLA assessment score: case 7 (UCLA 
29 and Rowe 90), because the patient evolved with a 
condition of adhesive capsulitis; and case 13 (UCLA 
28 and Rowe 90), because after three years of follow-
-up, the patient reported pain when making great 
Table 1 – Cases treated surgically after a first episode of traumatic anterior dislocation of the shoulder.
Patient Sex Age Dom. Sport ΔT Associated lesions PO-ROM UCLA Rowe
Follow-up 
(months)
Complications
1 M 35 - Swimming 14 HS 160-50-T12 35 100 94 -
2 M 38 (+) Tennis 14 HS 160-45-T5 35 100 81 -
3 F 19 - Tennis 28 HS 140-45-T5 35 100 120 -
4 M 28 (+) Tennis 7 Posterior lesion (SLAP VI) 160-40-T7 35 100 59 -
5 M 31 - Muscle-building 7 SLAP II + glenoid FT 160-70-T5 35 100 35 -
6 M 37 (+) Gymnastics 28
SLAP III + HS+ glenoid 
FT + neuropraxia of 
axillary nerve
160-70-T5 35 100 32 -
7 M 39 - Running 21 SLAP V 150-60-T8 29 90 28
Adhesive 
capsulitis
8 M 17 - Handball 21 HS 160-70-T5 35 100 25 -
9 M 18 (+) Swimming 60 HS 160-70-T5 35 100 24 -
10 M 28 - Golf 14 HS+ IrCL 150-45-T8 35 100 24 -
11 M 20 (+) Muscle-building 14 SLAP II + 360° lesion 160-70-T5 35 100 24 -
12 M 41 (+) Water polo 9 SLAP III+ 360° lesion 160-70-T5 35 100 24 -
13 M 17 (+) Muscle-building 28 SLAP V 160-35-T5 28 90 35 -
14 M 30 (+) Tennis 18 SLAP V 160-70-T5 35 100 30 -
Legend: N – case number; dOM – dominance; ΔT – length of evolution of the trauma before the surgery; PO-rOM – postoperative joint range of motion; HS – Hill-Sachs 
lesion; FT – fracture; IRCL – incomplete rotator cuff lesion.
Source: Medical archiving and statistics service, Central Hospital, Santa Casa de São Paulo.
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effort, despite presenting good function, strength and 
range of motion.
All the patients, except for cases 7 and 13, returned 
to their work and sports activities without any com-
plaints or functional limitations.
The sample size (n = 14) was too small for statis-
tical analysis to be used. 
DISCUSSION
The objective in treating TAD of the shoulder is 
to return patients to their work and sports activities 
as quickly as possible, with the highest potential per-
formance in these activities and with the lowest risk 
of recurrence.
The results from conservative or surgical treatment 
have been discussed in several studies. Recurrence 
rates ranging from 38% to 80% can be seen in the 
literature, for patients who were treated conservati-
vely, and from 3% to 20% among patients who were 
treated surgically(6). In a randomized prospective stu-
dy, Bottoni et al(4) divided a group of 29 young active 
patients who were practicing a sports activity into two 
subgroups: group I underwent conservative treatment 
(four weeks of immobilization in a sling, followed 
by rehabilitation) and group II underwent surgical 
treatment under arthroscopic viewing after their first 
episode of TAD of the shoulder. These authors found 
that the recurrent rate for dislocation for 75% among 
the patients treated conservatively and 11.1% among 
the patients treated surgically. These were the first 
authors to demonstrate good results from an early 
surgical approach.
Certain factors may indicate what the likely evolu-
tion will be after the first episode of TAD of the shoul-
der. Kralinger et al(14) demonstrated an important re-
lationship between the patient’s age and the risk of 
recurrence. In their study, the patients included in 
the age group from 21 to 30 years who underwent 
conservative treatment presented a recurrence rate 
of 61%. This rate diminished to 13% among the pa-
tients from 61 to 70 years. Another significant factor 
demonstrated in their study was that there was a 
directly proportional relationship between the inten-
sity of the physical activity exerted by the patients 
(manual workers and practitioners of impact sports) 
and the risk of recurrence.
In a prospective study that included 253 patients, 
Robinson et al(15) found a recurrence rate of 67% 
over the first five years after the first episode of 
dislocation. In the group of patients within the age 
range from 15 to 25 years, this rate reached 80%. 
The authors also added that the patients developed 
a progressive functional deficit relating to the recur-
rent condition(3). In another study conducted at the 
same clinic as above, the following risk factors for 
recurrence of dislocations were determined: high-
-energy trauma, regional neurological deficit after 
the trauma, lesions associated with the rotator cuff 
and fractures of the glenoid(15).
DeBerardino et al(16) obtained excellent results 
from indication of early surgical treatment under 
arthroscopic viewing for young athletes. After two 
to five years of follow-up, 88% of the cases did not 
present recurrence and, in functional assessments, 
the mean score achieved on the Rowe scale was 92 
points. The recurrences suffered by the other 12% 
were attributed to factors such as: presence of mul-
tidirectional instability, severe labral and capsular 
lesions and a long time interval before the surgical 
procedure. Owens et al(8) reassessed this same group 
of patients after 11 years of follow-up and observed 
that the good results were maintained with regard to 
satisfaction, function and return to sports activities. 
Other authors have found recurrence rates ranging 
from 3 to 11% and excellent results in 75 to 94% of 
their patients(1,4,7).
In our group of patients, 100% of the results were 
satisfactory, with excellent results for 85% and good for 
15%. None of the results were fair or poor, as measured 
using the UCLA score, and 100% of the results were 
excellent on the Rowe scale. We did not have any cases 
of recurrence. Only one patient was excluded from this 
study because the minimum follow-up of 24 months 
was not fulfilled: this patient suffered an episode of 
recurrence after a new trauma. However, this patient 
was uncooperative after the operation and only came 
back once for the stitches in his skin to be removed. He 
was contacted by telephone, which was how we learned 
about the occurrence. 
Two cases that were followed up presented com-
plications. Case 7 scored 29 points on the UCLA 
scale and 90 points on the Rowe scale because of a 
condition of adhesive capsulitis. This case underwent 
conservative treatment and 17 serial blockades of the 
suprascapular nerve were applied(17), which produ-
ced an improvement in the state of pain, but slight
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functional limitation was maintained. Case 13 sco-
red 28 points on the UCLA scale and 90 points on 
the Rowe scale, and despite presenting good func-
tion, mobility and strength, reported feeling pain on 
making great effort, which partially limited him in his 
activities with heavy physical loads.
Recently, at the International Congress of Shoul-
der and Elbow Surgery (ICSES), in Edinburgh, 2010, 
Habermeyer et al(18) presented the Severity Shoulder 
Instability Score (SSIS), which determines risk fac-
tors for recurrence and might facilitate the decision 
on whether to intervene conservatively or surgically 
in cases of TAD of the shoulder. Among the criteria 
indicated by Habermeyer et al(18) were the patient’s 
age, characteristics of the type of sports practiced, 
type of lesion observed in the glenoid (Bankart le-
sion with or without fracturing of the glenoid and/
or SLAP lesion), history of trauma, presence of as-
sociated lesions (rotator cuff or Hill-Sachs lesion), 
presence of generalized ligament laxity, how the 
dislocation was reduced (by the patient or in a hos-
pital environment) and how reliable the patient was 
regarding compliance with a rehabilitation protocol. 
By applying this score to a group of 80 patients, Ha-
bermeyer et al(18) found recurrence rates of 2.9% for 
patients who had been treated surgically and 10.9% 
for those treated conservatively.
Our criteria for indicating surgery after the first 
episode of dislocation partially corroborate those of 
Habermeyer: traumatic etiology; young patients or 
active young adult patients; practitioners of impact 
sports or types of sport that demand intense upper-
-arm activity; and presence of associated lesions that 
add to the instability.
Lack of healing of labral lesions in an anomalous 
site on the glenoid, absence of capsular, ligament and 
labral degeneration caused by disuse, persistent inflam-
matory reaction and residual anatomical deformity (Fi-
gure 1), and especially the presence of a severe lesion 
that is still open at the time of the repair (Figure 2), are 
relevant biological factors relating to the tissue healing 
process and functional rehabilitation. We believe that 
these factors favored the good results that we obtained 
among our patients.
Figure 1 – Case 6: arthroscopic view of the right shoulder with the 
viewing device introduced through the anterosuperior portal, showing 
the detachment of the anterior labrum (larger arrow) with medial displa-
cement (smaller arrow). GL – glenoid; LG – labrum of glenoid. 
Figure 2 – Case 8: A) Magnetic arthro-resonance image of the left shoulder, in axial slice (T2), showing labral lesion (larger arrow) and capsular 
lesion (smaller arrow), which represent high-intensity trauma. B) Magnetic arthro-resonance image of the left shoulder, in coronal slice (T2), showing 
labral and capsular lesions (arrow). C) Arthroscopic image of the left shoulder with the optical device introduced through the posterior portal, showing 
severe anterior capsular-ligament lesion. LG – labrum of glenoid; GL – glenoid. 
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CONCLUSION
We did not have any recurrences of dislocations 
among our young patients or active young adult 
patients who were practitioners of impact sports or 
types of sport demanding intense activity of the upper 
limbs, after their first episode of traumatic dislocation, 
when they underwent Bankart lesion repair by means 
of arthroscopic viewing. This encourages us to indicate 
surgical treatment for patients with this profile.
However, it needs to be emphasized that other 
studies with a higher level of evidence and invol-
ving a greater number of patients are necessary for a 
conclusion to be reached regarding the best form of 
treatment after a first episode of TAD of the shoulder.
Rev Bras Ortop. 2012;47(2):222-27
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